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The	Compliance	Team,	Inc.																																												
Exemplary	ProviderTM	Accredita;on	Program		

“Every	pa;ent	deserves	exemplary	care.”		
The	provider	must	focus	on	what	maCers	most	to	Pa;ents	…	

	
Safety,	Honesty	&	Caring®	

	



	Today’s	Objec/ves	
•  Understand	the	difference	between	a	tradi/onal	
primary	care	office	and	a	Pa/ent-Centered	Medical	
Home	(PCMH).	

•  Understand	the	benefits	of	becoming	a	PCMH	with	
regards	to	pa/ents,	providers/staff,	and	your	
organiza/on’s	financials.	

•  Learn	how	to	prepare	for	the	PCMH	accredita/on	
opportunity.	



PCMH	Defini/on	
	

“Through	the	medical	home	model,	prac/ces	seek	
to	improve	the	quality,	effec/veness,	and	
efficiency	of	the	care	they	deliver	while	

responding	to	each	pa/ent’s	unique	needs	and	
preferences.”	

	



The	PCMH	Model	

Comprehensive	Care	
	 Pa/ent-Centered	Care	

	
	

	

Coordinated	Care	
	
	

	

Accessible	Services	
	
	

	

Quality	and	Safety	
	



What	PCMH	really	is…	
•  A	pa/ent-centered	model	of	care	that	builds	rela/onships	

between	pa/ents	and	their	providers	by	geXng	to	the	root	
of	a	pa/ent’s	challenges	to	achieving	op/mal	health.	

•  The	power	of	integra/on…”managing	in-between	
encounters”	with	warm	handoffs	to	other	providers.	

•  The	crea/on	of	a	real	system	of	caring	delivered	at	a	
community	level.	

•  “Follow	up,	follow	up,	and	then	follow	up	again”,	craZing	
beneficial	outcomes	for	high-risk	pa/ents.	



PCMH	–	Why	is	it	important?	

FINANCIAL	STEWARDSHIP	
	

•  By	providing	the	right	primary	care	“upstream,”	
you	can	change	how	care	is	used	“downstream”		

•  Consistent	reduc/ons	in	high-cost		
	(and	oZen	avoidable)	care:	

o  Emergency	Department	u/liza/on	
o  Re-Admissions	to	Hospitals	



PCMH	as	a	Value-Based	Strategy	

•  Medicare	has	moved	to	change	how	it	
structures	payment	from	a	quan/ty	to	a	
quality	approach.		It	will	provide	incen/ves	for	
beaer	processes	and	outcomes.	

•  Medicaid	programs	have	made	enhanced	
payments	to		providers	who	achieved	certain	
dis/nc/ons	or	process	measures.	



PCMH	–	WIFM?	
	
•  When	pa/ents	get	the	“a	ha”	moment	that	they	

have	to	do	more	than	just	show	up,	the	
healthcare	team	rela/onship	is	improved	

•  Staff	report	“nostalgic	feelings”	of	what	
healthcare	used	to	be…really	mee/ng	a	pa/ents	
holis/c	needs	



PCMH:	WIFM	

INCREASED	REVENUE	
•  Stop	thinking	that	quality	management	is	just	a	
nega/ve	

•  Embrace	the	incen/ves	and	the	opportuni/es	of	a	
slightly	different	way	of	providing	enhanced	primary	
care	to	your	community	



PCMH:	WIFM	

RHC	in	Illinois	
7	Providers,	23	Rooms	

•  Month	of	Feb	2017:	RHC	pa/ents	were	instructed	to	
call	first	and	we	will	find	the	/me	

•  Extended	an	extra	4	hours	M-F	and	4	hours	Sat	
•  March	1	–	31:	totaled	665	work-in	appointments	
•  Very	pleased	with	the	extra	revenue	



PCMH:	WIFM	

RHC’s	Data	
•  Last	90	days	=	55	admissions	or	ER	
•  Last	30	days	=	1	hospitaliza/on	
•  The	1	pa/ent	being	hospitalized:	
– She	had	accessed	care	aZer-hours	15	
/mes	in	Feb	
– Only	4	/mes	in	March	



PCMH	Recogni/on	Programs	Can	Be	

•  Rigid		
•  Burdensome	
•  Labor	Intensive		
•  Expensive	
•  Overwhelming	

It	decreases	the	
+me	devoted	to	
pa+ent	care?			



Other	Recogni;on	Programs	

•  Recogni/on	as	“one	size	fits	
all”	-	adopted	same	path	as	
the	first	to	market	

•  Data	and	program	
implementa/on	is	
prescribed	and	the	route	is	
pre-determined		

•  Time	to	recogni/on	may	be	
lengthy	due	to	progress	
towards	level	achievement	

•  More	expensive	
	

TCT	PCMH	Accredita;on	

•  Focused	on	small/medium	
sized	clinics,	rural	clinics,	and	
sole	providers		

•  Clinic	Standards	+9	PCMH	
•  Data	-	what	is	required	by	

State	or	contracts	+	2	sets			
•  AZer	call	series,	3	months	

implementa/on	process			
•  Least	expensive	and	

affordable	for	smaller	
prac/ces	

						



TCT’s	Educa/onal	Call	Series	
	
•  Series	of	calls	based	on	the	
needs	of	your	organiza/on.	

•  Aaendees	receive	PCMH	
Standards	and	Checklists	

•  Examples	presented	
•  Ideas	for	project	
implementa/on	

•  Time	given	to	clarify	
informa/on	

						



Rethinking	PCMH		
Anything	taking	you	away	from	pa/ent	care	is	

heading	in	the	wrong	direc/on!	
	

The	Compliance	Team’s	PCMH	Accredita/on	Program	
focuses	on	geXng	back	to	pa/ent	care	and	looks	at	

day	to	day	opera/ons.		
	

Its	a	Winning	Approach	for	both	Clinics	and	
Pa/ents.	



The	Compliance	Team’s	Approach	

•  Clear	Standards	

•  Opera/onally	Driven		

•  Simplified	Processes	
	
•  Self-Assessment	Checklists		

•  Templates	Available	for	PCMH	Program	
	



The	Compliance	Team’s	Approach	



PCMH	1.0	The	organiza/on	provides	
advanced	access	to	its	pa/ents	

•  Same	day	appointments	for	urgent	illness	
•  Evidence	of	expanded	weekday,	evening	or	
weekend	appointments	

•  Call	coverage	or	arrangements	for	aZer	hours	
emergencies	24/7	

•  A	specific	plan	to	handle	all	types	of	pa/ent	
communica/on	



	Using	Community		Resources	

	
Pa/ents	are	in	your	office	only	a	small	

percentage	of	their	lives,	so	providers	should	
strive	to	find	resources	to	meet	the	needs	of	

pa/ents	when	they	leave	the	clinic.		



	Using	Community		Resources	



	Using	Community		Resources	

Community	resources	should	be	used	to	engage	
with	the	clinic’s	pa/ent	popula/on.	

o Discharge	planners	and	case	workers		
o Rehabilita/on	centers		
o Mental	Health	centers	
o Community	outreach	programs	and	clubs	
o Church	programs		



	Using	Community		Resources	



QI	3.0	The	organiza/on	follows	wriaen	P&P	for	
QI	regarding	the	guiding	principles	of	PCMH	

	Is	your	PCMH	providing?		
•  Beaer	Health	for	the	popula/on	served	by	the	
organiza/on?	

•  Beaer	Care	from	the	organiza/on?	
•  Lower	costs	for	the	overall	care	provided	by	the	
organiza/on?	

Here’s	where	we	find	out?	
	



QI	3.0	The	organiza/on	follows	wriaen	P&P	for	
QI	regarding	the	guiding	principles	of	PCMH	

	
•  Basic	measures:			EPSDT				HEDIS				BMI	

•  Measures	required	by	Medicaid	and	other	third	
party	payers		

•  The	freedom	to	collect	measures	that	maaer	to	
your	clinic	

		



QI	3.0	The	organiza/on	follows	wriaen	P&P	for	
CQI	regarding	the	guiding	principles	of	PCMH	

	
	Preventa/ve	Health	Measures:	

	Mammograms	
	Pap	Smears	
	Colonoscopy	
	Immuniza/ons	
	PSA	
	Fecal	Occult	Blood	
	Tobacco	Cessa/on	

	



PCMH	3.0	The	organiza/on	u/lizes	a	team-
based	approach	for	pa/ent-centered	

coordinated	care	



PCMH	3.0	The	organiza/on	u/lizes	a	team-
based	approach	for	pa/ent-centered	

coordinated	care	
•  A	team	can	be	one	Provider,	a	nurse,	and	an	MA		
or	many	other	combina/ons	as	long	as	it’s	led	by	
a	provider	(telehealth	and	CCM	resources)	

	
•  Pa/ents	are	assigned	to	a	primary	provider		

•  Wriaen	work-flow	for	all	team	members	
	
•  New	pa/ents	are	educated	on	the	PMCH	model	
and	what	it	means	to	them	(brochures	etc.)	

	
		
		
		
		

	
	
	
	
	

	 		



Team	Based	Approach:	The	Care	Coordinator	

	
•  The	Team	works	with	the	Care	Coordinator	to:	

–  Follow-up	on	labs	and	diagnos/c	tes/ng	
– Communicate	abnormal	results	to	pa/ents	
– Facilitate	care	between	clinic	providers	and	
specialists	and	other	healthcare	providers	

		
		

	
	
	
	
	

	 		



Team	Based	Approach:	The	Care	Coordinator	

	
•  The	Team	works	with	the	Care	Coordinator	to:	

– Coordinate	with	hospital	discharge	planners	
– Connect	pa/ents	with	needed	community	resources	
– Manage	medica/on	adherence	with	the	pharmacist	
– Manage	frequent	changes	with	telehealth	resources	
– Assist	pa/ents	to	establish	health	goals	

		
		
		

	
	
	
	
	

	 		



Team	Based	Approach:	The	Care	Coordinator	

•  The	Team	works	with	the	Care	Coordinator	to:	
– ID	high-risk	pa/ents	in	need	of	follow-up		

		
		

	
	
	
	
	

	 		

Care	Team	Huddles	



Team	Based	Approach:	Planning	a	Huddle	

		
		

	
	
	
	
	

	 		



The	Care	Coordinator’s	Work-
Plan	



PCMH	5.0			The	organiza/on	ensures	pa/ent	
health	records	are	complete	

Beyond	the	usual	elements,	PCMH	adds:	
	BMI	
	Care	plans	
	Pa/ent	health	goals	
	Behavioral	Screening	when	symptoma/c	
	 	for	depression	(PHQ	2	or	9)	
	Cogni/ve	health	Screening	for	pts	over	65	
	 	BIMS	(Brief	interview	of	mental	status)	
	AZer-Visit	summary	

	
	



How	the	Care	Plan	works	in	an	EMR	

	
	



AZer	Visit	Summary	

•  Vital	signs	
• Medica/ons	
•  Labs	
•  Instruc/ons	
•  Follow	up	
	
	
	
	



PCMH	6.0			The	organiza/on	takes	steps	to	
reduce	unnecessary	u/liza/on	of	services	

	
Is	Financial	Stewardship	important	to	your	

organiza/on?		
	

Payers	are	willing	to	provide	financial	incen/ves	to	
providers	taking	steps	to	reduce	the	expenditure	of	
money	on	unnecessary	pa/ent	services	that	do	not	

improve	pa/ent	outcomes.	
	



PCMH	6.0			The	organiza/on	takes	steps	to	
reduce	unnecessary	u/liza/on	of	services	

		
	 •  U/lizing	generic	medica/ons	

	
•  Reducing	avoidable	pa/ent	emergency	room	

visits	
	
•  Reducing	pa/ent	hospital	re-admissions	



PCMH	6.0			The	organiza/on	takes	steps	to	
reduce	unnecessary	u/liza/on	of	services	

		
	 The	Importance	of	Follow-Up	calls	



PCMH	7.0	The	Organiza/on	u/lizes	Pa/ent	
Centered	Care	Plans	

	
Beyond	the	usual	elements,	PCMH	assesses	the	
best	way	to	interact	with	a	pa/ent	and	their	

caregivers	or	family	members.	
		
		



PCMH	7.0	The	organiza/on	u/lizes	pa/ent	
centered	care	plans	

•  Address	the	current	and	future	needs	of	the	whole	pa/ent	

•  Address	the	communica/on	needs	of	the	pa/ent	

•  Address	the	pa/ent’s	mobility	needs,	abili/es	to	perform	
ac/vi/es	of	daily	living,	safety	of	the	home,	etc.	

•  Address	healthcare	requirements	which	cannot	be	met	by	the	
organiza/on	

•  Address	the	pa/ent’s	short	and	long-term	health	care	goals	
		

	



PCMH	7.0	The	organiza/on	u/lizes	pa/ent	
centered	care	plans	

		
	



PCMH	7.0	The	organiza/on	u/lizes	pa/ent	
centered	care	plans	

																	“What	maaers	most”	to	the	Pa/ent	
	

Pa/ent	would	like	to	XXXX…..	But	is	unable	to	do	this	because	XXXX:	

•  Walk	a	flight	of	stairs….because	she	is	“out	of	shape”	
•  Play	on	the	floor	w/	grandchildren…because	“knees	hurt”	
•  Drive	a	car…because	she	“needs	new	glasses”	
•  Go	to	granddaughter’s	wedding…she	is	embarrassed	to	be	in	a	
WC	



•  Wriaen	material	
•  Audio	visual	resources	
•  Referrals	to	individual	counseling	or	groups	
•  Group	classes	provided	in	the	clinic	
•  Medica/on	management	tools	
•  Goal	oriented	ac/on	plans	
•  Web	based	interac/ve	health	programs	

	
									

PCMH	8.0	The	organiza/on	provides	pa/ent	
educa/on	and	self	management	tools	to	pa/ents	
and	family/caregivers.	



	
									

Create	Self-Management	Tools		
(based	on	the	pa/ent’s	desires	to	par/cipate)	



	
									

Create	Self-Management	Tools		
(based	on	the	pa/ent’s	desires	to	par/cipate)	



PCMH	9.0	The	organiza/on	has	a	wriaen	
process	for	follow-up	

•  Missed	pa/ent	appointments	
•  Medica/on	refills	requested	by	Pa/ent	
•  New	high	risk	medica/ons		
•  New	in	home	treatments		
•  Abnormal	Lab	or	diagnos/c	results	
•  Referrals	and	consulta/ons	
•  Preventa/ve	care	or	screening	reminders	
•  Care	coordina/on	ac/vi/es	
•  Frequent	emergency	department	use	
•  Hospital	discharges	

	
									



Studies	show	that	PCMH:	
	
•  Make	primary	care	more	accessible,	

comprehensive	and	coordinated.	
•  Provides	beaer	support	and	

communica/on	
•  Creates	stronger	rela/onships	with	

your	providers	
•  Improves	pa/ent	outcomes	
•  Lowers	overall	healthcare	costs	



“Its	not	how	many	colon	cancers	we	
treat,	it’s	how	many	we	catch	early.”	

	
“Money	spent	affec/ng	a	change	in	a	
health	status	of	a	pregnant	women	

directly	impacts	the	poten/al	avalanche	
of	funds	that	would	be	needed	to	

respond	to	a	preemie’s	care.		Time	and	
money	well-spent.”	

	

Preven;ve	Care	



Posi;ve	outcomes	within	4	months!	
	
“Our	pa/ents	feel	more	connected	because	of	all	the	addi/onal	contact.	That	translated	to	a	
feeling	that	Our	pa/ents	interpret	this	to	mean	we	care	more	than	we	did”	
	
We	focus	on	pa/ent	management	during	transi/ons	of	care	to	decrease	readmission;	
scheduled,	proac/ve	outreach	to	high-risk	pa/ents;	and	ini/a/ves	that	support	pa/ent	self-
management	of	chronic	diseases	(regular	calls	and	emails	to	pa/ents).”	
		
“We	receive	a	daily	census	of	our	admiaed	pa/ents	from	hospitals.	One	of	the	hospitals	
automa/cally	sends	Emergency	Dept.,	H&P,	consult	and	discharge	reports	for	each	transi/on.	
Those	reports	are	faxed,	and	the	MAs	ensure	/mely	transfer	of	data	to	tracking	spreadsheets.”	
		
“I	interview	the	pa/ent	and	family	and	figure	out	the	holis/c	needs	of	the	pa/ent.		Spending	
/me	with	outreach	programs	arranging	transporta/on	and	Meals	on	Wheels	can	make	a	
difference	in	keeping	a	chronically	ill	pa/ent	out	of	the	hospital.	Its	not	always	medica/on	
management.”	
	

“I	feel	like	a	nurse	again”.	
	



As	you	can	see,	the	PCMH	model	
offers	a	lot	to	your	pa/ents	



	
	

	www.thecomplianceteam.org	
	



QUESTIONS	AND	DISCUSSION	

		
Kate	Hill,	RN	
215-654-9110	
khill@thecomplianceteam.org	


